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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
May 9, 1969 
Mr. Ron Crawford 
3723 Legendar y Lane 
Da l las, Texas 
Dear Ron: 
Radio and Television Programs 
I regret no t being ab le to get to your letter before no w. Thanks so much for w riting. 
It wou ld be wonderful if Wayne Maxwell cou ld come and be a part of our efforts. If 
you want to send me his address, I 'II be happy to write him a lso. 
I have no way of properly inter pre ti ng the I iv ing situation in Atlanta. I have just bee n 
th ere th is week-end for a great visit with the e lders, but I am just as puzzled about 
where we are all going to li ve, My fam il y needs require that we ha ve some privacy, 
which in one way militates against any kind of communal li v ing. We wo uld certain ly 
li ke to be in th e same neighborhood with you fellows on the team but at this point I see 
no way that we w i II have tim e to plan situations I ike that. We hav e no idea where we 
will be li vi ng and therefor e, canno t make any suggestions to you . If things begin to 
get any clearer about this, I w ill let you know. In the meantime, if you and the Duggers 
wan t to go to Atlanta and loo k things over, p lease fee l free to keep us in mind as you 
look. Out of that kind of v isi t some suggest ions cou ld possib ly be made. 
There is no way to get financir::d aid through Columbi a, in my judgment. We are being 
subsidized by the Pre sbyte rian church, simply by the fact that the y are a llo w ing us to 
attend the ir denominationally supported Sem inary. To then, in turn, ask th em to provide 
finan cia l aid wou ld be a second "slap in J-he face," so to speak. I th ink you must now 
decide tha t you will be supporting yourself or you w ill have a church supporting you , es-
pecially if you do not p la n fo r Phyllis to work. I thi nk some pressures wi ll buil d up in 
Atlanta which wou ld make it better for you to wa it abou t beginning you r family, but that 
is to tall y a private op ini on of mine that in no way wi ll affect my judgment as to your own 
effectiveness and service in Atlanta. Ha v ing had some experience with this in the past, 
I feel there are some pressures both of you need to consider more ~areful ly on th e sce ne 
before final decisions lik e thi s are made. 
Your sugges tion s regar~ing my ow n schedule are very appropriate. The on ly thing wrong 
wi th them is they are highly rea li stic and in no way provide me th e "how" to do th e very 
things you suggest. I a lso notice the very people who make the greatest emphasis on my 
li mitin g my answers to brotherh oo d ca ll s are the same peop le who also co ntin ue to make 
calls on my time. The matter of li mi tin g one 's sc hedu le and d isciplin in g onese lf is a two-
edged sword. I appreciate, how eve r, your thoughtfulness about it and have shared this 
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d ee p co ncern o f min e w i th the Deca t ur e lders. At this po int I simply don't know ho w 
to constr uc ti ve ly react to you excep t ask you to pray tha t a ll of us w ill use the best 
possible judgme nt regard ing the demands we wi II make, fir st to each other, a nd then 
the way we respo nd to the demands of oth ers. I do, of cours e, fee l tha t my fi rst ob i i-
ga ti o n is to famil y , seco nd to schoo l, third to th e campus mini st ry, and on ly somew here 
way down th e li ne do I have a responsibi lity to th e brothe rhood. I w ill do eve 1y thing 
with in my power to wo rk co nstructi ve ly and po sit ively in thi s regard. 
Than ks for th e sensi ti ve, co nce rned le tt e r yo u w rote. It revea ls th e k ind o f love and 
unit y th a t w i II have to preva i I, and deepen, as we a ll move int o th e effo rt s p lan ned 
in Atlanta • Fee l free to send a long o ther suggest ions a nd quest ions as they a rise . 
Your brot her, 
J ohn A ll en Chal k 
Radio Eva nge li st 
JAC :hm 
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